
Garden Activities and Crafts for 
Kids of All Ages

There is much fun to be had with 
plants and gardens. Why not plant 
some veggies and/ or herbs to help 
you through the isolation period?

Make a fairy garden or a dinosaur 
garden

How to make your own fairy garden 
Make a Miniature Dinosaur Garden

Teddy Bear Hunt

The Great Sydney Teddy Bear Hunt | We’re Going on 
a Bear Hunt Sydney area
We’re Going on a Bear Hunt! Central Coast 
Don’t forget travel restrictions can be found driving to 
other suburbs. This activity would best be done in the 
context of exercise within local streets of your suburb.
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Easy Science experiments for kids 

Fun and easy science experiments 
to do with children.

INSIDE ACTIVITIES
Zumba Kids

Go Noodle is a Free Zumba website 
for Parents, kids and teachers.

Move and Freeze Brain Breaks

Brain Breaks - Action Songs for 
Children - Move and Freeze - Kids 
Songs by The Learning Station.

Cooking with kids 

Ideas for cooking with children

DIY Toys 

31 cute DIY toys you can make in no 
time.

Saved You a Spot

20 Screen-Free things to do with your 
kids indoors when school is closed.

The Premier’s Reading Challenge

The Challenge aims to encourage a love of reading for 
leisure and pleasure in students, and to enable them to 
experience quality literature. It is not a competition but a 
challenge to each student to read, to read more and to 
read more widely.

OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES

https://kidsgardening.org/garden-activities/ 
https://kidsgardening.org/garden-activities/ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3WJvTrwioZM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jyhd6nX-5vo
https://bearhunt.net.au/
https://bearhunt.net.au/
https://www.kidsonthecoast.com.au/home-health/news/were-going-on-a-bear-hunt/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=McVpXiSttnU
https://family.gonoodle.com/channels/zumba-kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=388Q44ReOWE
https://www.kidspot.com.au/kitchen/recipes/collections/cooking-with-kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M3KfZJ2LEOk
https://savedyouaspot.com/2020/03/12/20-screen-free-things-to-do-with-your-kids-indoors-when-school-is-closed/
https://online.det.nsw.edu.au/prc/home.html


Mass Online

Celebrate Mass as a family watching it celebrated on TV. Take time to listen and reflect on the readings using a simple 
Lectio Divina method

• Listen to the reading of the Gospel on the video. Pause it
• Ask everyone to choose one word or phrase that struck them, or stood out for them for  some reason
• Rewind the video and listen to it again.
• Ask everyone to say something about the one word or phrase that struck them, or stood out for them for some 

reason. What did that word suggest about Jesus or how we might follow him and treat each other
• Listen to the homily
• Ask everyone to pray quietly about what the family has discussed and the priest’s words in the homily
• Say the Glory Be together
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ONLINE ACTIVITIES

EASTER ACTIVITIES
Holy Week at Home

Home based activities to assist 
families enter into the celebration of 
Holy Week prepared by the Broken 
Bay  Catholic Schools Office.

Easter at Home

Home based activities to assist 
families enter into the celebration of 
Holy Week prepared by the Broken 
Bay  Catholic Schools Office.

Taronga TV

Over the coming weeks Taronga will be bringing its two 
beautiful zoos directly into your living room! Tune in daily 
to see your favourite animals, meet our friendly keepers 
and learn what goes on behind the scenes at Taronga 
while our zoos are temporarily closed.
https://taronga.org.au/taronga-tv 

Australia’s best virtual tours

Visit Australian landmarks, zoos, aquariums, galleries, 
museums and World Heritage sites from your home. Here 
are more than 30 virtual online tours you can do across 
Australia. Some involve Google Street View tours while 
others let you view online exhibits

Choir for Kids Online

Connect with Choirs for Kids about your child joining an 
ever-growing community of online singers.

Cathfamily

CathFamily, incorporating CathKids, 
is dedicated to providing families 
with resources to create a Catholic 
culture in their home.  Interactive, 
with activities and resources.

Make Easter eggs

Rebecca Brand shows you how to 
make dyed eggs for Easter eggs 
from scratch with food coloring.

50 Days of Easter. 

50 simple activities - one for each of the 50 days of the Easter Season

https://www.bbcatholic.org.au/places/mass-on-demand
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-eUsICPtbo-joyq0axPLjt7F6diD2DSB/view
https://kidsgardening.org/garden-activities/ 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19i807pXFTe45SgoeKLI-zkAeG2mOICp2/view
https://taronga.org.au/taronga-tv 
https://newywithkids.com.au/best-virtual-tours-australia/
https://choirs4kids.com.au/
https://cathfamily.org/
https://kidsgardening.org/garden-activities/ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6J8OUETes1A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6J8OUETes1A
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18zlUPzOgvPMm4i1Fjs9AiaFxzqYgeDsr/view


Photography

They don’t need expensive equipment; a compact camera or mobile phone with a 
camera will do. If they have access to a DSLR all the better. Either way initially it should 
be about fun and composition. 

Get out and start taking some photos, perhaps with a theme.  Free photography apps 
like Snapseed can be used to enhance photos on a mobile phone after they have been 
taken. There are others reviewed here. Create your own digital and or print photobook.
Organise all your photos or the family’s photos into one or more digital and or print 
photobooks.

Do a photography course or learn about . Nikon is offering free online courses during April. Here are some others. Learn 
about everything and anything from image composition and camera settings to lighting and photo editing techniques. 
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NETFLIX Party

Watching TV and movies with friends online 

Tidy up your life the KonMari way

The KonMari method is designed to optimize joy - possibly 
consider as an individual or as a family approaching some 
of your possessions and consider organising them in a 
Mari Kondo way. It is a way after all of tidying up your life 
and now might be the perfect time to do this. 

Make Origami

If you’ve never folded anything 
before and want to learn how, 
we have an excellent guide 
for beginners. We have a giant 
database of free diagrams and 
video instructions too. Our blog 
features amazing work from a 
variety of very talented artists.

Make a Giant Rainbow Bubble                    

All you need is dishwashing soap, 
food colouring, three-feet long 
dowels and cotton piping or clothes 
line rope, two eye screws and two 
washers. You get the complete 
instructions here.

The Premier’s Reading Challenge

The Challenge aims to encourage a love of reading for 
leisure and pleasure in students, and to enable them to 
experience quality literature. It is not a competition but 
a challenge to each student to read, to read more and to 
read more widely.

The Closet

The Closet is an Australian online second hand fashion 
retailer or thrift store. Help save our planet, one garment 
at a time. Have fun selling used clothes and browsing 
second hand shops with your friends. (Note: Not all sites 
have free shipping)

https://snapseed.online/
https://www.tomsguide.com/us/best-photo-editing-software,review-1972-2.html
https://www.adorama.com/alc/10-best-free-online-photography-courses
https://www.netflixparty.com/
https://www.vox.com/culture/2019/1/11/18175683/marie-kondo-tidying-up-netflix-life-changing-magic-konmari-explained
https://origami.me/
https://theenchantedtree.blogspot.com/2011/07/giant-bubbles-re-visited.html?m=1     
https://online.det.nsw.edu.au/prc/home.html
https://www.thecloset.com.au/


Flora App 

Flora is built around the concept of “planting trees”. When you spend when you want to 
spend quality time with someone, both you and the other individual “plant a seed” in the 
app. If you and your friend both succeeded leaving your phones alone, the seed grows into 
a tree. You can use the app for other goals as well and the app includes a dashboard so you 
can track your progress. You can connect with friends to view their goals and their progress, 
and they can see yours. The app encourages you to share your “trees” on social media to 
celebrate your accomplishments.

What Matters 2020 

What Matters? is a ‘catalyst for young thinkers and 
young writers to develop a perspective, a point of 
view, on where we’re heading as a society’.

Inspired by Gough Whitlam’s commitment 
to involving young people in the shaping of 
Australia’s future, the competition is currently open to school students in years 5 to 12 from Australia. To enter What 
Matters? students submit an original written work between 400-600 words in prose or poetry, of either fiction or non-
fiction. Submit your entry before 11:59pm on the 8th May 2020 See Competition Guidelines here

A Holy Week reflection 
Catholic Youth Broken Bay (CYBB) 
Team (Rachel, Deacon Adrian, and 
PJ have put together a Holy Week 
Reflection for Youth. 

The Encounter: Way of the Cross

A guided series of testimonies, 
scriptures, reflections and prayers 
that follow the final encounters of 
Jesus.

A Master class in dying Easter eggs

You will learn how to dye Easter eggs in various different 
ways. We will show you how to decorate your eggs with 
vegetables, shaving foam and hot glue.
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EASTER ACTIVITIES

More ideas will be posted at the beginning of each 
week of the holidays

https://flora.appfinca.com/#real
https://www.whitlam.org/publications/2020/2/7/what-matters-2020-now-open-for-entries?fbclid=IwAR0FusZ5hpm5o7qwDt5mK0kCk6wb3DzF2Ku9feaLNMtspI0Wc1q2rxsCCqI
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/58e4509d9de4bbecc7737be3/t/5e2f4a349ff3f64fc9343417/1580157494459/Guidelines+and+Tips+-+WM+2020.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1H4bbT3M82ajMET8xgsXqkcWeD-Uj3OAD
https://www.cgyouth.org.au/become/encounter/?fbclid=IwAR0-4EdIhpwtwGE91ux3ettW86nae8eGNIlAT8_pLXEjO2z40q74pxGcCrY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y67MIxA0zGU

